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The Battie of York

It used to be said, and flot so rnany years ago,
that Canada was an unhistoric country, that it had
no0 history. Perhaps this was because our peoples
iu these western parts, whose beginnings of occupa-
tion cornrenced but a littie over one liundred years
ago, have been so rnuch occupied with clearing the
forests and developing our resources that but littie
tirne lias been given to the studying and recording
of its earlier days. Our thoughts have been de-
voted more to what is called the practical, rather
than to the rerniniscent, to the future rather than to
the past. Yet in this past is the potent formative
power for creating the character of our people, the
sources of patriot emulation and honour by which
our progress is to be guided and governed. Much
bas been done of later years by our ilistorical ýSocie-
ties and devoted searchers iu collecting and pub-
lishing material fromn original sources and personal
memories which lias greatly helped the writers of
our History, se that instead of the dry and matter-
of-fact collations frorn statistics which were laid
before us in our early days lias corne the awakening
of the mernories of the devotion valeur, patriotisrn,
and self-sacrifice of bhe men and the wornen who
were the first corners, and founders of our country.
The vivid history of the times when rnen lived and
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strove-and died for a noble cause, thinking more

of their country than of tliemselves, for those who

were to follow them than of their own gain.

The festival of the Tercentenary at Quebec

brouglit more evidence to the public view of the

romance and ideality of oui' Canadian H-istory and

of liow marvellously oui' Frenchi and Fnglisli-speak-

in- peoples have, as Canadians, been intertwined.

An impulse lias thus been griven to interest in is-

torical researchi, the ('aiig foi' and pî'cservation of

llistoî'ical Memorials. The ideal lias at last touched

the practical and the tî'ue value of llistoi'ical evi-

dences and teachings are appî'eciated.
No better example of this can be griven than that

the City of Tor'onto lias now undeî'taken the duty,

on behaif of ail Canada, of i'estoî'iug and maintain-

ing the old Fort of Yor'k as a national memorial.

For this there is jndeed cause to rejoice, for iu

Ontar'io we have but few inemoi'ials to record the

brave days of old. The statue of Br'ant at Brant-

ford and that undeî' way of Tecumseh in the Valley

of the Thamies tell of the loyalty and fortitude of

the noble Indian tî'ibes who fouglit side by side

with our soldiers for the defence and maintenancy

of our' counîtry against Aineîican invasions.

On the south shore of Lake Ontario the lofty

shaf t of B3rock's monumient erectecd by the Militia

of Canada keeps fresh the mnemory of the glorious

days of Queenston Ileiglits and daily teaches the

lessons of how oui' forefathers gladly laid clowvn

theix' lives ou the l3th of October, 1812.
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Away to the east, m-here the St. Lawrence runs
beneath the rarnpmits of ol Quielhec, stands the
bonoured. monumnent to the tw() hei'oes Who <lied
lupon the fatal fe-Wo and -Montca lm, Victor
and vanquishvd, Whio ini valour, in dealli, aliid ini
faine, were flot di vided.

Canadian history Ims lavished its records upon
the surrolunding negbirodand ait Il Wolfe's
Cove" aii( the Il Plains of Abaa,'there is well
know-n historie ogrolund.

Yet we, too, nearer home, have an evenitful and
triel y parallel seenle of strife.
In the n*4ghboihlood of oui city of Toronto, the

Humnber Bay "is our Il NVolfe's Cove," the Il e-ar-
rison (1 omiuon ''ouir I ains of Almwahmi " ; ovIr
thenm ln on1e lon- day a1 tierce ha ttle raged, nti
a victor died ini the honi' of victory.

As we pass along the wvestward. of w]îere the HIiiii-
ber B.iv begins its graceful curve there will be
folun no( 110eifloria 1 raised to do0 honour to whomi
honour is due.

As we enter the city of Toronto, we shall find. no
statue erected. to the fallen, Do inscription set ipI t()
recordl the deeds of the eventful dlay, and at the OId
Fort, flic culiainating point of the attack, Dot, as
yet, any tribute pai(l to the memories of those
galiant (lefen(lers Who fou-gli-t and clied 11u the de-
fence of York on tlic 27th April, 1813.

As there are no0 memoials, perhaps, by recalling
the events and following the strife along, the shore
and thec positions successive]y taken by the contest-
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ants, ecd spot will itself become to us a memorial

and tic whole shore an historie monument.

With the short space at our disposai this will

only be a resumè of a longer publication to follow

at a later date.
On tic l3th of October, 1812, the Battle of

Qucenston Heigits had been fought; General Sir

Roger Sheaif e had succeedcd to the commnand of the

Britislh Forces and on that eventful day had pressed

forward lis reserves and completed the victory. At

the conclusion of the day an armistice for three

days, askcd for by the Americans, had been asscnted

to, and while the body of Brock was being laid to

rest in the bastion of Old Fort George, the Ameri-

catis fircd minute guns in token of respect to their

victorjous foe. Ticreafter their forces on the east

bank and tic British on the west bank of tic Niagara

River watcicd one another without enjoying hostili-

tics. Tic campaigu of that ycar had closed with an

nbroken series of British victories.

The Americans at the outset had considered, and

Jeff erson had written in August, 1812, that the

acquisition, of Canada would be but Il a mere matter

of marching"I giving Ilan experience for the attack

of the ncxt year and the final expulsion of England

from the American continent." Witi suci enor-

mous preponderalice in population and in arma-

ment this estimate was wliat might have been

expectcd, but they did not reckon on the loyal and

dogged valour of thc Canadians in defence of their

homes and liberties-a valour wiich stîli exists to-

day.
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During the winter of 1812-13 strenuons efforts
were made by the American (iovcrnment in for-
warding stores and reinforcem-ents to their Ontario
frontier. Tliey massed these men in three divisions
for the coming invasion of Canada. General Dear-
born was piaced in command of the Army of the
Centre, ani at the opening of the spring of 181.3 ldd
colleeted his forces, 3,000 at Buffalo, 3,300 on the
INiagara frontier, and 4,000 at Kýickett's ilarbour.
To tlie east 5,000 men had beeîî conccntrated at
Lake Champlain, and to the wvest 2,000 men were in
fortified, camp under Genieral Harrison, on the
l>aiks of the Mfiami, immediately to the south of
Detroit.

Commodore Chauncey was in control of the naval
operations with his headquarters at Sacketts' ilar-
bour at the east end of Lake Ontario.

The close of navigation of 1812 lad left both sides
in about equal naval strengtli 0o Lake Ontario, and.
immense activity wvas executed by bofli in prepara-
tions for o1taining control of the lake in the spriîg.
Guns and ammunition were being brouglit up oui
sleighs froni Quebec, and â00 seanien under Com-
modore Sir James Yeo were on their way from
ilalifax overland across New Brunswick and along
the lower St. L~awrence to man the British fleet,
but did not arrive at Kingston until thec 1sf of May,
while Kingston, where two new slips were under
construction, wvas strongly fortified, York, where
another was being buif, was poorly provided, and
the mistake made by fhe British in building their
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new slips in different places laid thein open to the

attack which followed.
The land forces on the Cana(lian side were 970

men and 1,200 Indians at Detroit and Arnherstburg,
General Vincent in command at Fort George with

1,700 men and 500 Indians distributed between

Newark ani along the Niagara River to Fort Erie.

General Sheaf ie 400 at Fort York, Sir George Pre-

vost with, at the east enid of the lake and in

Lower Canada, 3,000 regulars, rnaking about 7,700

in ail, a small force with which to repel an invasion

as wvas then iinpending by 17,000 men, but they were

strong in deterinination and fluslied with the vic-

tories whidli tliey lad obtained in the campaign of

tIe previons year.
The canilpaigu of 1813 opened l)y the attack on

Ogdensburg, 22nd February, wlien Lient.-Colonel

Macdonell, with lis recently raised Glengarry

Fencibles,' the Coiupauics of the 8th Regiment, then

on their way to York, and the local militia crossed

the river on the ice and captured eleven guns, a

quantity of arins and ammunition, and a stand of

colours, and the American flag of the garrison,
which were subsequently sent to King George, and

also burned the barracks and two armed schooners.

At the opening of the Spring, Chauncey's fleet,

spurrcd by the enterprise at Ogrdensburg, was ready

to sail from Sackett's ilarbour; the British fleet at

Kingston was stHll shut in by ice, so it was deter-

mincd to carry ont the intention of attacking York.

The fact of York being the seat of Govcrnment

of the Province of Upper Canada gave it an import-
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ance greater than it really merited, for it then con-

sisted of only a sinall village of less titan one thou-

sand inliabitants, wvhere bouses were built mainly

about the banks of the River Don. The Provincial

Parliament, under Sir Rloger Sheaffe, as adminis-

trator, had assenibled, on 25th February, in the

Parliarnent Biiildinugs,-two long one-storey wooden

b)uildings erected near the foot of the street which

stili bears the name of Parliaineut Street.

The defences of the town, if indeed they can be

properly s0 termed, were entirely inadequate.

In the summer of 1811 General Brock had sent

a report to lieadquarters condemning thein as dcfi-

cient and proposing additions, but nothing bad been

done beyond building the stone magazine which

played so tragic a part in one day's doings. The

rear of the town was entirely without defences, the

virgin pine forests witb trees 180 to 200 feet higli,

came close down to the bouses whicb extended.

beyond what is now known as the east end of Queen

Street. Ou tbe skirts of the woods a contemporary

letter says l"the Five Nation Indians wbo bave corne

down for tbe war are encamped and keep us alive

witli tbeir war dances, and inake the wvoods echo

witb their savage yells." At the east way, were a

blockhouse and tete-du-pont, or eartbwortb, on the

Kingston Road, covering tbe bridge across the Don.

Two miles to tbe west of the town on a triangular

knoll rising between tbe Garrison Creek and the

shore of tbe lake, and commanding the entrance to

the harbour wvas the earthwork and blockhouses

constructed by Governor Simcoe, being the present
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Old Fort York, existing to-day very muchlu i its

outlines as it did in 1813. In this were the maga-

zines, officiai residences and the barracks of the

garrison.

This wvas then cornposed of the Ilegulars and the

3rd York Militia, in duty under the command of

Colonel Chewett, and among wvhose officers at the

time were Major Allaiî, Captain Stephen lleward,

Lieutenants Riichiardson, Jarvis, and Robinson, and

Sergeants ICnott, Jlnniberstofle, Baird and Bridge-

ford, whose names through their descendants are

stili familiar.

This Regimnit had been in active service on1 the

frontier iu the previous year, and it wvas in refer-

ence to it that Brock, when receiving lis fatal

wound at Qucenston I-leiglits, had given the order,

"Push on the York Volunteers."

The arinament of the fort wvas incomplete, the

guins expected frorn Kingston not having arrived,

but fortunately the Duke of Gloucester brig which

was being converted into a troopship, was wintering

in the harbour, and the six small six-pounders from

lier and some of the gins for the new gunship which

was being buit in the dockyard at the foot of Sim-

coe Street, of wvhîch eiglit 18-pound cannonades had,

arrived from Fort George, were available. The guns

from the ships were distributed between the West-

ern Battery, a smnal 18-pound battery, thrown np

on the edge of the higli bank on the shore, east

of the site of the present Stanley Barracks, in the

Half-Moon Battery, a semi-circular field work about

400 yards to the west of, and protecting the road-
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way to the garrison, and in the bastions of the old
fort itself.
*Away to tlie west in a wide clearing, were the

remains of the old Frenchi fort, known as Fort
Rouille, or Fort Toronto. Mention is made of thrce
old 18-pounders without trunuions, having been
broughit into service by clamping them with irou
hoops on pine logs, which thus served for gun car-
niages. These had bcen dug up, it wvas said, in the
old Frenchi fort.

As a position of military strength, the place was
not wortliy of attack, but it was good policy on the
part of the Americans to attempt the capture of
the two vessels, the Prince Regent, 12 guns, and the
Gloucester, whicli were known to be wiutering in
the harbour, and of the new 30-gunship whicli was
almost coiupleted, as their supremacy in the lake
would thus be iaterially advanced.

General Sheaff e, who was acting as Adminis-
trator of the Province, had been detained by lus
own ill-health and the meeting of the Parliament
was in command at York. The troops there nder
him on 26th April, consisted in ail of six hun-
dred men, Ilegulars and Militia, with one hundred
Indians under Major Givens.

The Ilegulars consisted of one corps of the Glen-
garry Fencibles, a local Canadian regiment, which
had been raised in the Scots settlements around
Glengarry; fifty men of the Newfoundland Regi-
ment, raised in their Island; 350 men of the 3rd
York Militia, then in garrison, and the Grenadier
Companies, about 100 men of the Sth, or King's
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Royal Reginent, wliich, witli mucli good luck, liad
arrive(I on the 25th, in batteaux, on their way frorn
Kingston, and were allowed to remain over at York
to rest for a dlay after their long jouvaey. It was,
abus, a lon-Yreýst for. niosti of thein. Tiiese, witb the
artificers an(l staff iii the dlockyard, madle up 600
in ail].

Chauncey's fleet at Sackett's Jlarbour, consisting
of fourteen arined ships anti two transports, wvit1i
the Madison> as flagsluip, were nuanned by 800 sailors
and carried 112 --uns, of wrlich 40 were 32-pounders
of longer range and tbrowing heavier shot than any
of the guns at York.

The troops, consisting of 1,700 Il pieked.slir,
had been eibarked with Major-General Dearboru
ini commnand, on the 23rd April, but the wcather
being stormy, the fleet puit baek and. remîained iu
port on the 24tb, collecting 5(>Ifl more mnen, did not
sail mitil the 25th. Jiefore sailing, Gerteral Pike,
w1i( had been appoiute(l to command the land
forees, issiied luis orders for tbe landing and attack,
and for a reuninder and encouragement to bis men
added to bis address: "It is expected that every
corps will be mindful of the hionour of the Arnerican
name and the disgraces which have recently tar-
nislied our arms, aud endeavoiur by a cool and
dcternuiiied disebarge of duty to support the one
and wipe off the other-."

This clause tbus frankly adnuitting the defeats at
Detroit, Queenston ileiglits and Ogdensburg, was
quite in accord witb Pike's character and record
as an intrepid explorer, after whom Pike's peak had
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been name(l, an(1 a thorouigl and energ~etie soldier,
- evoted to bis profession. Another clause appear-
ing to have beeci inspîred from higlier quarters,'reacls: " The poor (1anadians have been forced into
this war an(] their property should lie held sacred,'b)ut the coinlnan(ling Cieneral assures the troops
that sil<ul(l they cap)ture a larg'e quaintity of publiC
stores he will use bis best endeavours to procure
thei a reward froin their (Government."

It is strange to note how comipletely the Amner-
cauis biave always iunderestiiated and inistaken the
spirnit of the Canadian peopies. Tt biad been so i11
1775, wheui they attacke(l the French- Canad la ii l i
<2uebec, again in 1812, and yet again in 1866 Mien
they ieally believed that the Cana(l mus vould hlock
to the side of the Fenians and g]adly thirow off the
yoke of the nionarchical forin of Goveriimient i111(er
w-hich they wer-e considere(l to l)C lield iii bondage.

They for-get that Freneli and Enghisli tomgmes in
C'anada speakz frorn Canadian-lir]itisît hearts, and
thait the UJnionî Jack, for 'vhich ail thiree periods
have fouglit, is the peoples' happy flag of freedoin.

J)earboru's mc, incîted to wipe ouf (lisliououi.
aiid< obtain l)ooty, wvere 50011 to find that lie poor
Caidiais o>f 1812 cou Id tilîlt for fle honour of
their fiag, withouit hope of reward, and gallantl-
(lie in defence of thvir country an(l their homie.

WVith the British fleet at Kingston waiting foi-
its sailors and safely iîlocked in by ice, Chaitncey
and lus expedition sailed l)oldly out into the- open
lake.
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Rumours had been heard ail during the winter

of the preparations whicb were being made on the

American side. Yeo and bis sailors were stili

struggling tlirough the snow from ilalifax. There

were no teleg-raplis in those days, and but one road,

the Kingston road, wbicb wonnd its way througli

the forests and the scattercd settiements whieh

fringed the shores of the lake. News came slowly.

It was a lime of expectancy and ail Canada was

waiting for the attack.
It was known at York that tlie breaking up of

the ice would be the signal for the sailing of the

enemy's fleet. The ice had given way in the harbour

and the Prince Regent warped down and sailed out

into the lake on the 24th, to reconnoitre the position

and so escapcd the invasion. Videttes had been

posted out upon the Scarborough Hleiglits and along

tbe eastern shores of the lake, to, give earliest warn-

ing of any advance, and general activity prevailed.

Al men capable of bearing arms were being drilled,

young Allan McNab (afterwards Sir Allan Me-

Nab), a lad of only 14, but stout and large for bis

years, stood in the ranks alongside lis old weather-

beaten and war-scarred father, and a general sense

of cheerful readiness prevailed. The Parliament

lad but recently completed its sittings and festivi-

tics were stili being maintained. A little girl of six

narrated that lier mother, Mrs. Grant Powell, had

issued invitations for a party on the evening of the

26th, the snpper table had been laid and she lad

beeii dressed to sec the company arrive. Only one

lady and no gentlemen came, when later on ber
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father burried in saying the Arnerican fleet had
been sighted, and lie and the other volunteers had
been ordered 1111(er arms. Tlwn inay have corne the
scene so graphically told by our poet, Charles Mair,
in the stirring Uines in lis Draina of Tecurnsetli.

"NVIiat inews afoot?
Why every one's afoot and coming liere
York's citizens are turned to warriors
The learned professions go a-soldiering
And gentie hearf s beat higth for Canada.
For, as you pass, on every hand you see
Through flhe neglected openings of each bouse
Through doorways, windows, our Canadian maids
Strained by tbeir parting loyers f0 their breasts,
And loyal miatrons busy round their lords
B3uckling(, their arms on, or, witli tearful cyes
Kissing tbem to the war."'

About 5 o'clock on Monday afternoon the 26th,
some ten ships of the enemy were sighted from the
Hlighlands of Scarborougli about eigbit miles ont on
the lake, an(l steering apparently towards York. At
full speed tlie vidette rode express to bring the news
into town. The signal guns were fired, the single
bell1 of the churcli was rung, and was prompfly
obeyed, as tlie caîl to arms. Every man who could
hold a musket or secure a gun volunteered for ser-
vice, Alexander Wood, Quetton St. George, and
Beikie, witli others unattached, feli into tlie ranks,
and Donald MacLean, flic Clerk of the Huse,
throwing off bis gown, bronglit ont bis gun, to die,
alas, next morning, on the Hlumber beach, fighting
alongside the 8tb Grenadiers.
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One Company was sent east to guard the King-

ston Road, outworks were posted, and the rest of

the forces lield in readiness to move cither to the

east flank or the west fiank, so soon as the direction

of the attack should be learned. By 8 o'clock that

evening General Sheaffe, with bis Adjutant of Mili-

tia, General Shaw, had eoînpleted their prepara-

tions.
Every mnan went out ready to bis post, andf

through the nîglit a close watch was kept to dis-

cover where the fleet which was known to be sorne-

where oiitside iii the dark, wVoul( endeavour to iiake

a landiiig.
At dawu, througli the liaze, it appeared as thoughl

the fleet, which haid been lying to outside, were head-

ing to land on the peninsula just opposite the towfl,

to which access could be obtained by road. An out-

post had been kept hiere on the narrow place called

the "I portage," for the lake had not then broken

throughi th e sandbar. A lafliflg at tliis place

wouid have avoided the forts at the entrh(ce of tbe

harbotir and coine direct at the towýn. A brisk

breeze frorn the east, however, was springing up,

and about 5 a.ni lthe Ileet bore away to round the

Gib)raltar l'oint. It was a fine sigl, as an eye-

witness (lescribed, to sec those sixteen armed vessels

crowded with nien, sailing in regular order, the

flagship leading, the others following in a line, and

each towing several large boats for the purpose of

landing the troops. The intention had been to land

at the large clearing where the old Frenclh fort had

been, but the wind had strengthened, and so, the
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vessels were carried farther around the point. Sal
was then rapidly takzen in and the slips rounded to
and came to anchor at the eastern end of the Hum-
ber Bay.

It was now certain that the attaek wvas to be inade
froin the western end of the towvn, and Major Gvivens
and lis Indians were dispatelhed to distribute thein-
selves in the wvooded banks aliove the beach at the
Hlumber BJay, wvit1 the Comnpany of the GlIeigarry
Tiegiment to act as supporit. Orders were given to
recali the meni froin the east of thc town and for
the mlain bodly to coIi(e1trt( onl the groiind to the
West of thegrrsn

The boats of the fleet were got ont and manned

by the sailors, the troops were promptly eînbarked
and the laiffling- began betweein 6) and.7 a.în., mi

the covei of the pins of the ships. Captain Forsyth
wvitli his coumpankes oif ritiemen were to lead flic van
of the Aniericau attaek. As tbey neared tlc 'shore

in tw() latteaux an(] camne infler a l)risk fire I'romn

the lndians and (3-lei-ga ries, who were concea led

in the tlîickets, tlic Capt.iin gave the orders: " ]iest

ou1 your oars, m. It, is to be remnembered

that the ariias tIen flse(1 %vere only flintlocks, requir-

in'g piiingii froin powder liorus and available only

ait Short (listallices, the niaxiiionîni effective range

beingr about tw() IuiuU(VQ var'(s. It lookzed for a

mnomnt as fhongli there was a hesitation on the
part o)f tIc attack, due to tIc fire from the shore.
Heantime thc (1anadiaii supports wcre being lur-
ried forward froin thc town, and the Newfouindlandl
C'ompany aiid the Grenadiiers of the StIî were sent
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forward. Major-General Shiaw, with a detacliment
of the Glengarries and a gun, were sent out in the
direction of the Dundas Road to protect the rear
and take such stops as were necessary. Coming,
later into action and down from the highlands, the

ponds in front of thein had to be crossed. It was
late in tie mont h of April wlicn the ice in the bar-
bour liad broken up and that in the inland ponds

wvas rotten. Tradition tells that as the men were
crossing over the frozen ponds the ice gave way
and two Grenadiers having been drowned, the Gren-

adier pond thus gained its nime. Let us trust
that the naine which perpetuates the memory of
the gallant companies wvill ever be retained. It lias
been proposed to change the naine to " Howard

Ile, iii recognition of the donor to the city of
Toronto of the adjacent park. Let the park be

called lloward Park, but the preserving of the
naine of Grenadier Lake is due to those who fouglit
and died on this eventful day.

This Grenadier Lake then is an appropriate place

for our first memorial. iNotwithstand.ing the fire
from the Jîîdians and Fencibles, Forsyth effcctcd a

landing. MacLean was killed defending the beach.
The shore and banks as far as the clearing of the

old French fort were clad with brush and thick

woods, into which the riflemen at once spread, and
their boats, which had been landing more men, re-

turned with further reinforcements.
General Pike had been watching the debarkation

from the flagship Madison, lie had noted the firing

from the woods and the stopping of the boats.
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Bcecoming impatient lie said to one of his staff, Il By
G- 1 can't stay liere any longer. Corne, jump into
thc boat "1-a boat liad l)een reserved for hini along-
si(1c. and lie at once startedl for the shore.

Pike was aii impetuiots yoting man at the age
of 34 and a b)01( soldier. Hle wvas the son of an old
soldier, and joining the Ainerican regular service
wlîen l)ut a lad1, had served witli distinction upon
flhc Indian fron tiers a nd in tlie early western explor-
ation of the Mississippi. To bis great joy and at
his own urgent request hie liad been appointed to
the eommand of the brigvade for the attack on York.
A letter of lis, writteu to lis fatlier tlie day before
the expedition sailed, lias been preserved, iu whidh
lie writes:

I emba rk to-morrow in tlie fleet at Sackzett's
ilarbour at thc liead of a column of choice troops
on a secret expedition. Should 1 be thc hiappy
mortal destined to turn tlie scale of war, will you
not rejoice, oih iy fablier! May Heaven be propi-
tious and smile on our cause, but if we are destined
to fail, may my fali be like Wolfe's-to sleep in tlie
hour of victory."

uis Ictter, the events of tlie day proved to be
almost prophetic. We cannot but admire sncb a
spirit, even tliougli it lie in an enemy, nor fail to
give every credit to so gallant a foc, a man of mettie
and of valour, by wbom it was almost a credit to,
have been defeated.

Covered by tlie broadside from the ficet wbich,
firing over thc bcads of the boats, swcpt thc banks,
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M1ajor King arid the l5th Battalion of American
Infantry were landed in support of the rifleinen,
and in the contest which followed, Forsyth, as a
writer says, Il lost some men, but no credit."1

Here, where the Americans Ianded and Donald
Mac Lean fell defending the sbore, Ns our seconud
inernorial.

Opposed by these rein forceinents, Mjo Ges,

with his Indians aiid the Fencibles, had kept up a
brisk fire amiong thle trees and brushwood, figrhting
every inc of the way, b)ut were driven hack. The
two Cornpanies of the Sth liad now corne up frein
thec learing, -andi eitering the wood, a gallant
chlarge wvas inade npon the advanein1g Arnericaii
Volunilf aloiig the top> of the bank, ùalusing it par-
tially te retire. In tis the Grenadlivrs sufferedl
severely, and ('aptain MaceNei1, -whi le valourously
]eadingr his mnen, M'as killed.

MacNeil was bi)ried by the enernv near the spot
where lie fell, and aftcrmrardis, in 1829, the Loyalist
paper of the 9th of May, sy

The waters of the lake having, latelv inade great
inroacis along the bank, and the grave l)eing iii
(langer of being waslied away, the Connnandler of
the 68th Jiegiment lad the reinains relnove(l an(]
place(] on that day in the garrison IhulIyi-g(roiin(1.
A firing party andi the lband of the regiment attendecd
on the occasion."

This bank referred to is the higi --roundl on the
eastern end of the Hlumber Bay, Where the Grand
Trunk Rai.lway now passes through a deep eutting.
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Others of the gallant men, on both sides, who
fell in the stugealong, these lofty banks f ring-
in- the bay, weiie also buricd on thern, and from
tinte to tinte, as the clif lias been wvorn away
by the waters of the lake, military accoutrements,
fragments of firearins and of skeletons have been
exposed to view. This is incleed sacred ground. The
open cliff, with its clay sides seamted by the rains,
slopingr to the lake, and its feet washcd by the
eeaseless waves, inutely says to the passerby, " Here
MaeNeil died." One can stand upon its lieights to-
day and in imagination sec the long line of ships
at anchor, the boats making for the shiore, hear the
scream of the grapeshot, thc patteringv of the mus-
ket, the whoops of the Indians as they skirînished
froin troc to troc, and the hoarse cry of the rcd-
eoats wlien their leadler feu. Then on another (lay
sixteen years afterward.s sec lis brotbers st and(ing
with reverse(l arms while thec coffin wvas raiseci f rom
its fiî'st grave, and follow the soleînn procession
winding over the garrison p)lain xvith -touiruful
nmusic and niuffld drunms to thc military burying-
-round, wlicre the blank volleys fired iu thc air told
that the liero lad again been laid to rest. The
tliought of sudh scenies moves the pulses of the heart
and emboldens thc spirit to stand firm for native
land.

Ilere on thc higli bank where MacNeil wvas killed
would be thc proper place for our third memorial.

it was now past 9 o'clock. The landing-place
having been lef t clear, thc Aineieian reinforcements
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were fast puslied forward. Two hundrcd of the
Militia and the iNewfoundland Comnpany had 110w

arrived from the east end of the town, but our men
were unable to sustain the con test against the super-
ior auJ ever increasing niimbers aided by the flank
tire from the slips.

The American main body, having now been al
landed, a general advance was ordered. General
Pike iu person le(l the first Une, cornposed of the Oth,
l5th, lUth and 2lst regimients, with a, detacliment of
liglit and heavy artillery. The second line was formed
under cornmand of General Pearce. The American
advance wvas slow, for thle ground, at ail times wet
and marshy, as it is in parts even to this day on
the Garrison Cornmous, was made heavier by the
rneltiug snow. Lieut. Fauniuig, of the 3rd Anierican
Artillery, found great difficulty iu dragging his field
pieces tlîrough the woods auJ across the rivullets
from which the bridges had been removed.

Our men were fighting behind every tree. An
advauce party of the Americaus wvas sent forward
to clear the woods, and stubbornly resisting, our
men were pressed back by superior numbers. On
reaching the open grouud around the old Frenchi
fort our men retired to the WVestern Battery. The
men of the 8th, haviug been reduced by the loss of
their ' Captain and haif of their meii killed or
wounded, combined ho man tlie guns.

ilere at the old Frenchi Fort the monument of
Fort Rouille already forms our fourtli memorial.

The Americans 110w emerged upon the clearings.
Fanning's guns were brouglit up and fire opeued
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upon the I)attery. Pikc ordered his buglers to sound
the advance, and their blast, carried down by the
breeze, was answered by cheers from the slips.

The ligît (lraught vessels beat up east and around
the point and along the shore, and subjected our
men to a heavy flank fire, ani poured their broad-
sides into the batteries. This western battery lad
been inanned with the t8-pound gruns removed froni
thIl "loicster,"ý but they were far inferior to the
long 32's of the fleet which rained shot into thei
at a range whicl they couki not meet. Pike sent
ont bis aide-de-camp, Mient. Fraser, witl a sergeant,
to the right of the battery to reconnoitre. They
returnc1 with the report that the men in the battery
were spiking the -uns toward the fleet.

The Gfeneral immediately ordered the 16th Regi-
ment to lca(l and makze an assauît. Captairi Wal-
wortli and. his mien advanced witl trailed arns
under fire froin the battery, whose grapeshot were
whistling about them as they inoved forward. llav-
ing covered a portion of the (distance just as the
l6th were about beiug steadicd and ordered to
charge, an explosion took place in the battery. One
of our men, incautiously holding a port fine behind
him lad dropped thc fuse into the cantnidges for the
guns whieh wrere in a moveable magazine lying, open
behiud bis back. The explosion, besides killing and
wounding a numben of oun men, seriously damaged
the defences aud dismouuted another gun. Shat-
tened by the fine from the slips, their number decim-
ated, and their defeuces dcstroyed, thc remuant
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then retired, but baving first given the enemy

another round and theiî spiked the guns.

Ail this had been taking place around the point

on whieh the Stanley barracks now stand, and in

the battery at a spot opposite the foot of Strachan

Avenue. In 1867 tlieîe Nvere stili somne reiunants

of this western battery to be scen on the edge of the

bank, but ail have silice bei waslie(l away or

levelled.
Must we not adire tiiese in of ours, attacked

in front by a force adnîitted l)y their enemy to ont-

number themi three to one, storîned at by the shot

from the fleet which had followed up along the

shore, with iiiferior artillery and no good defensive

works, yet inaking a courageous stand at every

available spot, and retiring when over-mastered,
carrying with them thiiej wounded and leaving to

the victors only their dead, their dying and their

spiked -uns?
Ilere, ait tue position of the Western Battery, is

our fifth mernorial.

It was now abiout 12 o'clock. The fleet again bore

up along the shiore and poured in tlîeir fire upon

the Ilalfinoon Battery. 1ike and the first line again

advanced towards this halfinoon, whiclî was a small

semi-circular earthwork without guins, thrown up

across the road leading to the fort. The fleet, under

Chauncey, tacked stili further up and anchored

within six lîundred yards of the garrison. The

schooners had been well handled, and aur men suf-
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fered more from the flank tire fromi the guns of thec
fleet thanl thcy did froni the meni in front.

Sheaffe lia( now retireci to his stî'onghold, the
garrison, in thc ol fort. Pikze, having advanced is
men to within striking distance of the garrison,
orderc(l a liait, making ls men lie down and wvait-
ing for the six guns under -Major Eustis to be
brought up, whule the garrison wvas silenced by the
guns of the ficet.

It was 110w between half-past 1 ani 2 o'clock, ani
there wvas a lul.

iPikze conIcluded, aIi( not iinrea.sonalyl, that if
was the preiiminary to the making of proposais for
a, surrender, so advaniced his meni past fIe Haif-
inoon Battery and haiting thern about two hundred
yards fromn the main battery, sent Lieut. Ridffle
foi-ward with a party to reconnoitre. The road to
the garrison here nsed to follow close along fthe
hank, aiid as Pike, wlio, with lis two aide-tic-camps,
had aiso gone forward, was sifting (lown in the act
of speaking, to a Canadian militianian named Josephi
Shepherd, a deep trenor wvas feit, a sudden flash
and roar, a column of smnoke mingled with beamns
and linge stones shot np into tlic air. The maga-
zine of the fort liad been lowxi up. Pike was
mortally crushed l)y the falling debris. As sooii as
the shock had subsided, fIe Americans, their leader
having falien, wcre for a fime thrown info confusion,
but after some delay cntcred in without further
opposition and took possession of the fort from
which, after arranging to desfroy his fortress,
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Sheaff e had retired lus men. The enemy had cracked
the nut, but found the keruel empty.

There lias been a great deai of discussion upon

this event as to whether it was accidentai or inten-

tional, and some confusion lias been caused by con-
founding this second explosion with the first on1e
which liad taken place just a littie before in the
western battery.

What had occurred was as follows : When Gen-
cral Brock luad condemued a previous powdcr maga-
zine, whicli was a smail wooden shied only sixty
yards from thue King's or Government House, a new
one had been constructed on the waterfront of the
fort. A sketch by Lossing shows it as a iow build-
ing beiow the parapet of the fort, close down by the
waterside. Ail doubts as to its position have been
cleared up by the discovery of the original plan of
1816, by Dr. Doughty, of the Archives of Ottawa,
and published in the Evcning Telegram by Mr. John
Ross Robertson. In this the exact position is given
and marked " Holiow ef t where the magazine was
blowu up on April 27th, 1813."1

There was at that time a long diteli nnder the
whole wvestern face of the old fort below the ram-
parts and strengthened by sloping pickets, as shown
on this plan of 1816. The road froun the western
battery followed along the bank until it reached this
ditch when it turned northward, and tnrning to the
riglit, crossed the ditch on a bridge to the entrance
of the fort. The magazine was three hnndred feet
further to the east from the corner and on the water
side below the south-western bastion. This maga-
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zine outside the fort was buit of solid masonry,
with a stone wall on the lake side, and a sr-nall jetty

for unloading- boats. The roof, witli heavy beams,
was near]y level with the~ surface of the -round, and

stone steps descended into its vaults. In these were

stored five hundred barrels of gunpowder, and an

immense quantity of ammunition, shot, and sheil,
whicli had been accumiilated for the coming cam-

paign. With sncb contents the explosion could not

fail to be disastrous. In addition to General IPike,
Captain Dyon, Captain Fox, and 250 of the Ameni-

cau soldiers were wounded or killed by the far flung

explosion, together with 40 of our owu men who

had not retired in time.
That this explosion was intentional and donc by

order of General Sheaffe there is no doubt. Major
Giveus sent an orderly to warn bis family, telling
them. to seek safety as the Americans were victori-
ous, and the British being obliged to retreat, were
going to blow np the fort in the endeavour to redu-ce

for the enemy the fruits of their victory. This was a

policy quite in accord with that carried out by
Sheaff e during the remaining hours of the day.

That it was iutended, as lias been alleged, to blow
up the enemy as over a hiddeu mine, was not only
improbable but impossible. The magazine was not
inside the fort, and tliey could at no time mardi
above it. Sergeaut Marshall, who set fire to the

fuse, said af ter the event that if lie liad thouglit that
Sheaffe wished it lie Conld have given ten minutes
more port fire to the fuse. The intention was to
destroy the ammunition, and the uninteutional
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darnage done to those who were iii the neiglibour-
ho<)( m'as l)y the falling Stones.

That the explosion wvas preinature 15 beyond ques-
tion, as sliown iîy a I1umbler of our 0w-n nien having,
been killed. '8oie have thrown donbt on this, an(i
General I)eaî'born, writing frorn York on the follow-
ing dav, says: 'lrUe enenîy set fire to their mag'a-
Z1 ine too soofl; they (lestroye(l man « of their own
inen."1 le also reports the 111111ber as heilng fort.
That woul include, no0 doubt, a nînuiber of the
wouinded wlio had l)ell carried in froin the west-
ern battery, wvhose condition , as, Seen by a by-
stander, when being, earrie(l in thron-h the -ate
of the g)arrison is described as mnost terrible,
hlackcned ami wonnded by the explosion, particu -
larly one poor fellow who was brouglit in on a
wheel barrow. Vaptain Lori ng, the aidle-de-cauup
of General Sheaffe, who wvas superintending the
retreat, was huxuseif severely w-ounded and bis
horse killed 1111(1er Miin. The aunais of the Lovai
and Patriotic Society record paynients inade'to
relatives of those w~ho were killed bv this second
explosion. Both sides had suffered, for the effeet
was terrifie. 'l The water, says Ingersol], shook
as with an earthquake, an(1 stones and ri-isih were
thrown as far as the (Ieeks of the vesqels iear the
shore." Pikze and Shepherd w-eue both crushed 1)'
falling stones. The inilitiainan w-as carried away
in the arms of lis fellow soldier, Joseph Dennis, of
Birchwood Nestern, and (lied a few hous after-
wards. Pikze, înortally crusle, w-as heing carried
to the shore, when hearing the shouts of the victors,
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asked what tliey ineant, and being told "The British
flag is down and the American flag is going Up,"1
lie (with a sigli) expressed lus satisfaction. H1e wvas
taken on board tlie Madison, on which General
Dearborn had remained during the day, and, with
the British flag under bis head, which lie had begged-
miglit be placed there, Pike died as lie had wished,
"like IVolfe, aslccp iii thte hour of ietoi-y."

Dearborn was severely eensnred for his inactivity.
If lie liad beeui at bis post on shore perliaps more
energetie steps miglit at once have been takzen to
follow up the retreating forces. Some officers were
sent forward to denuand a capitulation, but no
furthetr advance wvas made and Sheaffe w'as enabled
to complete bis plans.

After arrallging to 1)10w up the fort Sheaffe re-
tire(l along the Garrison IRoad, which followed the
shore towai'd the town. 11e halted lis men iii the
ravine of flussell's (1reek, a part of whieh Ns now
seen as a part of the Lietitenant-Governor's garden
at the south of the present Government House,
destroyed the stores which were in the doekyard
which was on the shore just helow it, and set fire to
the new warship, which wvas almost counpleted.
Leaving Colonel ('hewett and Major Allan, of tlie
3rd York, m-ho were residents of the towvn, to ar-
range with General Dearborn for the terns of
capitulation, Sheaffe witlidrew all the regulars
along the Kingstone Road, meeting, a few miles east
of the Don, the two liglit Companies of the 8th
Ileginmen t, mluich were following up the Grenadier
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Companies on their way to Fort George. With
these lie retired to Kingston.

It is to be remembered that there were so few
trained soidiers in the country that every regular
and his equipment was of exceeding value, and that
these same corps thus saved from being mnade pri-
soners did splendid service three weeks afterwards
at Sackett's ilarbour, and in other engagements
during the next two years.

The terrns made that evening were Il that the resi-
dent -Militia should surrender on parole, that al
public stores shouid lie delivered up, and that al
private propcrty sliould be guaranteed to the citi-
zens of the town." Notwithstanding this, some of
the private stores were next day plundered, the Par-
liament Buildings and the Court House burned, the
church robbed and the town iibrary pillaged.

Four days later, after burning some of the houses,
some of the barracks and the Government bouse in
the Garrison, the Americans sailed away, taking
with them. the Duke of Gloucester, which, however,
was burned three wveeks afterwards, by Sir James
Yeo, when he attacked the Americans in Sackett's
Harbour.

blere, tIen, at tlie oid Fort York, is our sixth
memorial.

What more could men do than did these 600
heroes on our side tliat day against tIe 1,800 ianded
to, attack them? On watch ail niglit to see where
the enemy wouid land, fighting every inc of the
way for ail the miles from the Humber Bay to the
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Garrison, stormed at by tlie hundred guns of the
fleet, fighting from early dawn for eiglit hours
against o(lds on land of three to one, battered by the
guns of the fleet, manned by 800 more men, then,
overborne, but not disgraced, witli one man out
of every three lying wounded or dead on the battle-
field, tliey blew up their magazine, and the remnant
withdrew, to be, as tliey afterwards proved, ready
to figlit another day.

Todleben, in 1856, did tlie samne. After doing lis
best in tlie defence of Sebastopol, lie blew up his
magazine, sank his slips, marched out lis men, and
left the fortress empty in the hands of the enemy.
WTas lie disgraced? Nay, it lias been heralded as a
notable feat of arms.

So, t.oo, with our defenders of York in 1813-it
was a defeat yet it was a victory, for it inspired our
people to learn the duty of seif-defence.

What of the noble 600 of Balaklava? They were
beaten, tliey retired, yet " when shall tlieir glory
fade ?"

So, too, with the 600 of our Hlumber Bay and old
Fort York. Shall we forget their gaIhant deeds?
Shall we not risc f rom the despicable slumber which
lias allowed this old fort of York to be a dumping-
ground for refuse, a standing monument of forget-
fulness.

After years of endeavour for its repair and pre-
servation we lave at lengtli arrived at a period of
repentance. Thc city of Toronto lias been entrusted
witl the care of these sacred precincts, and lias
undertaken to fully restore tlie fort in accordance
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with these recorded plans of 1816, in which are con-
tained buildings and ramparts as on our eventful
day, and are to be maintained as a INational lis-
torical Memorial for ever. That this shall be amply
done will be expected by the Dominion and the
Province wvhich have committed them to the city's
care.

The period of indecision is over, this old fort of
York, the Memiorial of our country's defenders, will
soon be rcstored, beautified and macle a place of
commanding interest.

May we not hope, too, that Memorials with appro-
priate and explanatory inscription may be placed
at the principal points along this memorable battle-
field of the Garrison Commons, our Upper Canada
field of Abraham.

ilere shall they stand as rallying points for our
sons and daughters, teachiig them the duty they
owe in defence of their native land and as vivid
memorials of the Brave Days of Old.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.


